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W'inthrop Band Will 
Give Concert Jan. 11 








Stu.art Cb&N, noted author ADd 
. , . 
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Why C,an't '\'fe Be Told? 
,.. 5Ute- r.,! flW ud botha- whieh ii 
n,~ but borw:st ta ~ war, 
ft' an to.!d npat.edly that lite nation 
~. ut srut 1hape.. \\*ho are thtJ kiddias? 
~obody but the funnt idealin.a. 
If tM AaMrican. people ban ...,-. 
tJu.q to con:pla.in aboat In the war 
tr.e palitkiam and Ratel!Dell run tbe 
c'luntn·. it'1 that thit7 conlinae to keep 
the COUntl')" in a atate nf f~ Nea:rity. 
An)'bod.>· with one ere and ball M:DAe 
;~:~J~!~r'!.w i~ro': ~~~:1~~ 
tb1>&e tntb the lat imqinatiom woaJd 
ha.ore difficult)· in min..Lm.ui.q. u.d 1tiD. 
there a.re no lnd.icatiou of 1arse IC'Ale 
defmM. 
So•· we ~n·t adrocatin• kMpiL& a.DY 
la.rre .1tat1din1 arm1 at aJJ times, bat 
,rh'"n tJ,e- 11ip.1 point. foltow them. Coa~ 
1o:derin1r all the p!aces 10 wbkh Commu&-
i~m hu .-pread .ud when •-an could 
11t:art at lnt).!l anr ti:ne. 1re'1e certainly 
roin1r to netd much muipawer and manr 
rua,,. 
11._.i...,. 1, tJu, bnt teacher, then 
th.en i& no nuon or UCUN for another 
llu.nich. Dd.nkffllH.. en Peart Haner. 
N.C. 
The Question 
.. Foor11ec,re and N't"en years .,.o, 01J: 
forvfath1n Lro1.11ht forth upon thi:1 
oontin.nt 11 ~e"' nntion. c,,.1nceh·ed in 
liberty and dt:d.lC11.tion W th11 proP')Jlitfon 
that all rnen art: ercatt:d t,qual." lnHt: 
,, .. ere th&: word.a v:itb which Abra.ham 
Lincoln opened hiJ Gett>·•burs addr1t1.1. 
Thi.I Cl>Untry of (.1.11'!1 .. .u founded 
on mat hcii,,t ~d f&.itb. With ":Ar.h d.air 
durin• the put month it hu bf:come 
more ap:,arton t tJlat tht: . . rety of our 
way or life l.1 in jeopudy. Xot a M"'"I 
brnadcut b Ji\·en that does not hue 
a fonbodin1 note of im~dinr diau,.. 
.. ,. 
The morale of the American p«iple 
gq ,,._ lt>w.,. wbu it 11,·u ana,,unttd 
Fridt.r tllat many of the t.hriatmu 
leaVN for the Armed Forces have been 
canr=-IJed. That meam that many of 
our eloaast friends wiU not be home 
anrr:~m~ :n'!·r I.hi• 1oin1 to atiect u.a? 
It la tnie that the major dtthdons in 
thia "told" or .. hot" war-\l·bichever 
you prefer to call It-will not rut di. 
rectly with ua. However, those c!.eci• 
afon1 will directly affect u11. 
If t.he atomic botnb ia '.l8ed in Korea 
then it i111 more than prohable that the 
Communi1ta retaliaitte with the same 
treatment. That ia, if th•r ban th-. 
oomt-.a.nd that can hardly be doubttd. 
All the cban1r11 that ue broasht 
~~~t~ew~~~ri~~;di 
hHit a ,n.1.t duJ of .«ect wit.bin the 
comin1 monthL 
Someone &aid the other day Ulat the 
Communlua mil(ht plan t,, tnP.lt all 
<•f <,ur troopa fa the Far Eut and tbtit 
trv 10 invadlt Amtrica by war of Alas-
ka. That la tomethlnl' •t cannot 11· 
ntin:. In fa.et, wt can't afford to 1hut 
our eyu to the pcu.lbillty of aar daa. 
rer tn our tou.11.try. 
Tke wM!e paint in b7ial' to fact 
tMae problefflJI aquanly Ls thla : will 
on, u Americana, bt ,-dy and wtllinl' 
to :u.criflce and work to try to maintain 
a !ltable .11nd fn,e llfL 
Some\l'here ou.t of th.Ja cbaoa must 
come an ana1Hr of puce. After two 
\l'orld. "-'&rs and two eraa of •uperftcial 
peace came.a a third connlct and a 
~hJ~~!n.'°}1.~:1:e ~,!,,.:U:,':3' ~~ 
from our 1r~n~ratlon. lf we want a 
la:,itin1t peac~. wt ml.Mt contribute to 
it.,i e~tabii11hment. The qtaation: an!' •• 
ready! R.B. 
"It Is :\lore Blessed To Give ••• " 
Would )*OU Uh to make your own 
Chrbunaa ~pplu! Th11t mAY IOUlld 
like a i£etish with on first thou1rht. How. 
ewr, i! )' OU \l'ill remember the ,reJI. 
known and muc:~ quoted phrue, "It 
11 mon bleued w ai\'e than 10 receive,"' 
you will know what b munt here. 
With each one of ua looking £on1·anl 
to aucb a ..,.,,nder(ul Chriatmas our• 
aelvea, It la hard to imagine 1>then1 who 
wlll not wet 1r.nythin1t, By takinc the 
time to make '°~-::-:.ne else's Chrut.mas 
brirht, In the prue1111 you will find that 
you have enriched your own Christ.mu. 
One way 0£ doing •M.11 might be that 
instead of aivina 110 many gifts lo 
friend• here at achool, you could draw 
the name of juat one Instead. Then by 
poollnr the money lotrether that you ::md 
the rat of /our ifr'lUP would have 
apent on preaenta for each other. you 
can, perhaps b)* rettln1 In contact with 
the welfare department, your church, 
or aome other such orpniu.tion. learn 
the n,une of a family that may need more 
than just py Chriltrnu aift.-they 
ma., need IIOffle ot the caaentials 1uch 
u food. dothinr, and medfclne that 
thf,f could no( pouibly otherwiae ob--
tala. 
If )'OU could not find a meam of trans-
portatioa 10 taJce the rifta there. then 
pouiby the ume ornniutfoo could 
erran1e tnnaportatloa or ebt take thm, 
Q,·hile deliverinr olhe: 1uch 1i!ta. 
\\'hen you ro home for the holiday,, 
the same thin1 couid be dooe then. Or 
puhap.1 if )'Ou have a hosplt&l in your 
town rou ntiaht get la lOU~ with them 
to aee if you could make small decor&• 
tion1 or fa\-on to bril'hlen the tnya 
at mealtime that will be aent b) thoee 
,rho are unfortunate et1ou1h to ha\·• to 
apend their Chriatma., Jo bed. 
A much loved doll that rave you so 
much ple&!!lure could alao rke another 
littfo Kiri equally as much If not more 
j,Jy and euiwnent. espeda)Jy If abe 
h&d perhaps been warned ahead of time 
that "Santa won't he able to come to 
see our family thia year.'' 
The5f! are only a few aunutiou of 
thinp. to do. With in.JtlaUve ud fmaai-
Jt'~Je~ ~r:~0~t~i!~ffnb1t!: 
::.ei~!:~:; ~~~ f:~ ?o~ ~~c;! ;;:; =~ !°}.:i':ll~~f you hKk 
To have a more wonderful Christ-
mu JOUNtlf, cio aomethinr for aome. 
body ello. D.L. 
Taa 10•••0•1aa 
What We Live By 
n. J----. ..... - .._.. • ,.... 
-*- - ...-:r-~ ...... 
_ .. ._... .......... ~...-. 
T-wm••a..._11,-...u-.-... 
Ila - NJ faDuw .. --. .. - .., .. 
: ... ~ ..................... 
Had • letter 1M other daJ' from tM 
American Youth Hostel.a shkb l&ld 
that &DJ' Americ:a.n collep studant CM 
wia a free trip io Europe b>· beina the 
lri.nner in a D&uon wide oompetjtk,n. 
AJI you have ~ do b write- a.a eaay 
on "\\'br l l'rould Like To Go B01tell:nr 
in Europe." and if rou win 100 pt 
ei1rht weeks abtt'&d rlsitins eithff tbe 
.1$ritisb bles, CenL,1 Europ& O!' Frane-e 
and the Rhineland.. ~ W'a)* thiq, Jor.c 
DOW' you may ,pt a trip to Europe 
c:ourteq the U •• s. ~"*."11°tnt. 
Senior hall'• open boaae last wetlr: 
• ·as a rlol'lOm .-ucte111. The lobbr look-
ed like a million dollan u did the 
v.·hole build.in1r. The uvm.. Chriatmu 
tree wu pa.rtirularb' imp~n. and 
ll<tty Ami Zyfuo ,... about the bat 
jack.in-the,.bux ruJJ ~ ML 
Yr1. Alice Salo and ber modUD dance 
cla'8ell certainJr desen·e tr.uco prai• 
on the> fine auembly pro'fT&rn cn:i Tud--
day. It v.·u ~\ident that much hard 
wr,rk and practice had i'()ne into th• 
plannin1r and presentation of thia pro,. 
duction. It. -em.a that the student body 
i• in fa\·ur of more n.ssem:bly procram! 
of this aort. 
Would you be interest~ in atudying 
The General Suney of Norwciar. Cu.J. 
ture! If l&O, application.a may 1w ,ecured 
from the Oslo S:.unmer School Admia-
1ion.11 offlr..""e at St. Olar a c:oU.p in Sortb· 
field, llinn. SffmA that TJ is coaductln1 
a tra"·el offlc~. Evcl')· day we 1et lettera 
tellin1r of tlae beauties of various COUD· 
tries and a'l the end a nice little price 
li~t b attAched.• • • 
Tonisht and tomonow ni.aht the Dol· 
phin club i9 pruenUn1 U.. annual wa-
ter ballet at the IYffl, Thia fa an hiterut .. 
i.ng prosram and we wiab the mm. 
rners much luck. If you like (tood awJm. 
mini tht:u thJa ii the opportunity to 
.., it. 
Th.is W celc 
Frr,.,. tAe Pruidfflt of U.. 
Sttulnt Go~'"'MnC Auod.Jtioft 
la a dl&cl.-on RYlnl da)'1 ,0 I IHID.S 
that • rew studmta tb.lnlc our nai., wblcb 
bappeD la be called OW' ,o--.t, att 
most11 tbe Nlp,QIU!bWb' o1 Studmt Gonm· 
-t olftcws. It hall ahn.,I baen IQ1 1Allff· 
~ and J be!lew thll Is riatlt. tW the 
5GA olllttn 11H' e»elad by U. ltwlact bodJ' 
la belp Nc:h ol Ill ra1ua .tut we do ID• 
C'Ornnl7 wb@n wt do lL I,. IM.t no& the bat 
wq to Nip U1 do t, ~ nut UIM? 
Plnle' don't lnlsundastand; the SGA. of!crn 
olft NI a police fortt. 
!:ecn pl a, Wtntluop b old enouah la 
&aka nspon11bwty; thouab abe often &ullll 
man., nspondbWUa, ha main one 11 ..U-
rnpondbill17. Do JOU remmi.ber taklo1 \hi.I 
ltledp concenun, )'OUJ' ..U·~W\7? 
... do hereby IIOft llwl • Jaoc .. J ahall 
Rmaan a IUldalt at the Call., I .will 
endeavor la c.,omp)7 ~ wtUt. all 
Jta tteur.atJona. I 1111ft •1- la upbold the 
CanstJ,tuUca,, bJ'•lnrL and ft'lldlUOU of 
U!.e Student Gov«mnent aaoriatlaa ID lta 
effortl la ZMIDlam. a llllb staDdanl ol llllla• 
or amon., tM 11Llllmlta 1M '° tunlllr Utt 
iatereltol thitcolJese. lf I do QGt Uwu:p 
la lb.ii pJtdae, 1 a,rre,e U..t ltll DOC rl.di,t 
for me la remaib a atuda1a, at Winthrop 
~-
Ate JOU dalna )'OUJ' &haft ill belPNC the 
sludenta and u. CoUtae la 11w •CICOl'd:ln.a '° .... _, 
J • •. 
WIT'S IN By Shirley Green 
HOT DOGI apanow huddled lo lho Clllrmlr of h1I na,. 
n.,..re oaly aw more da)'1 'Ul Olrtsl· "You aotta buy thew twa la9"h,w," aai-
mu holida,.. besln A.in't It waGdertuJ? I :i(lllldd die owner. 
redum tbme'll IN plait, ot dwnonu-and .. r want tM ear!M7," a.Id tht nMfto "'but 
awn. weddlnl. baudl-auaUq around, come • what •JU I do with that dup6d Joakl.q 
Dilc:embv II. Wbb OM WOUid _.ta, IWW ~rd? He doe111'l ...... 
•any ..,.. Mo -. ~ drnmlnc 'bolll that, "The canu,, ala.a" aid tlriit lbop,,owaer, 
tbOll&b. "ThaoUt.erone11 .*.~·" 
a&Ulf I OIITEU 
,.... ceu.,w. . .. llbou1 to !di ... 
S. aa ..._ la ~ 1.Ller&h&n. 
"Ona! ac.tat- Mid .... "'J'n foraotl• WU 
-~-"'1 -Wl,-1Mt."aldllle1161C."W 
,.... WI - • "- ... 6lr.al ..... 'A. Tata 
.. ..... ......... 
aanaro,... 1111D 
A_...._IDloaloealpa&lhoptlle 
.... dllt ad ..._ fer a CIUIM'7, The> pro-
,..._. ...... ouc a lonl7 l1tUe Wrd ... 
JIii aanlb'. but War9 our man could 917 
..,.., oat ... dra&Pd. .. dnb lltlll 
SHORT IH01'T IHOaTS 
-w,.,. wony llaaL&N )"OUr bait i.u, out? 
SUl,IPOee Jt aebed aa.d )"OU had lo bev• It 
pulled OIi\ Jiu )'CU' INtllf" 
"117 n!t!lnOl'J' b a.llmt," AM .. IIO'llt 
lady. "Thtn ara oal7 thz'N: th1Ala I eaa'l 
rnne:nber. I eaa'l ,....... facea. and 1 
eu't remember -. I.ad I caa1 Nlllmlbtr 
what u. tbJrd 1bblc .... 
Vo.Ice ID. Pntaoib' 11.oua: "II thll danee 
formal, Gr CUI I W.U IQ1 DW11 clolllalT"° 
"lwlllnow~..tlhal'llill 
mind," aid the tMcher .. •e ..... ....,.. 
_ ......... -  
WATCH YOUR STEP 
"That pnny blonde Oftr then made • 
bq ltQpreMJca on me."' 
"'Mn1allJ'or~" 
"'Playalc...,._,. wu ......_ ID a lowe 
butll. and ae ~ -. my :.a.· 
JEVA HU.JI THIii Olln 
A eoGee uJ-.a wu tnwellq tllnNlb 
Alabama. aa.d .. be -.lied fm- • tnlD ID. 
a mia11 IDWn. 1111 .,.. fell • a amtlmoalo 
l.aklncllb-lD.the1mattbaltatlea. . 
"ZWI' driu colfiel?- ha ubd. Juat ID 
stlan,alale a WGt ID.tarat 1D tlriit ~
..... 
Y-. 1111a. • draw1ad Iba !Ma. "in:, cupa a . .. 
"'l'lft;r cupl a ..,, DaaD.'l It .... 1'111 a....,. a1ed .. m:rtled ...... 
"11011111.·-'!'9~~--"·---· 
NEnlliT CHIIDTNU .um 
A HAPPY DW' TUR 
, ....... - ... -
The Cam~'!!.! own Hall 
Ktt11 Ua lnlonMd I I , •. 
Want Student Cenlera "On Campua" ••• 
Vol~ for Bi1111er Band• for Dancu ••• 
CUIUIEIIT E'fEJfTI 
Dau Cam,- To.a. Ran: 
w-. wbea • much al ow atlelllioe. bf., 
aa...a- u..-. ueut wr .,..._. ••111 
c:rWa. •• f•I lllu -...op 11:IMUI. wffo 
u..r wenlled. • DO&. ebMdd IN bpi la,. 
f•aell - st.e aar-.1 WU ..... Of - -
•• nallae lbas ... lhad.tal Ila .. -,, .,... 
,omaaUIN ~1' wlucll IMJ' -.1' aeq,alre -
u~olU..wu•-aall~ 
•"8!8. bid we fael lbas U.n an -11' a ... 
......... ·- ... ac1 .. aauge ol lJa.N. applt• 
hlaUla. TN a.llffl we all llldp ••H t1'e frNll 
llaadliaN of .,... oa-pe.~n aad Nrll to tu 
1,-11 ,.... Tber.ton. •• wOllld like to 
mab ...... •a llllak lllighl 1M a tlm.11' ••• 
........ 
A, arta1a amount of lime durlo9 As11mbl1' 
b al_..J'I allolled lo the W.c.A. IIM llle 
auk: da,~rtlllaDL aad wa appl'9dat9 &bell 
c....U.llllaa. R ... .-er, .. woader If ,.... 
1'ept b alp! IN poalllla for he mlolml 
lo be irt"a °""' la a --i IUlllllloUT .. tu 
cuJNU war Mp,p,nlnp. Peru~ lbe bl.llorr 
.. Jon •Ollld N willlae t. aUenu.te, aad 
.. r11,e a f'Olali111 program da1lar la IM.t of 
U.. mwlc deputmnJ -id IN ollued. We 
Wu.I la itNw llltaee al.u1 - eou:lr7°I af• 
fairs -·· ..... N&llse lbas tit.• u.. .. 
MU' al .uad - u te ad NI U a fuban 




aftOADDl &OCJAL A.REA 
Dear C.l!IIJIIII To.a.Rall: 
TN lhul..t co.ten -n IN.lb far U.. we 
er u.. C9Ulf'I ......_,., tlletalon, •• IMlle•• 
tit.at IMF all,auld IN .. _ caapaa" uatU at 
leul .. ..,,.1lllrtJ' - laiwdaJ' 11M ·--1' 
"'91ds. We Nie OU1 ftllllNl OD 11w followlqt 
Pint. the )"OUth dlndon wbleb lad the 
11udfnll ID worship and fell~lhlp 1ft Vft7 
eapable dlaperonts Im' datin1 at the cenwn.. 
5Kvnd, the parlors provided tor DUI' IO-
C::ial acttritlea are often too crowded. (Be. 
Une It or not:> 
Then, too, beiDS Mia io let topther wUII 
tr1eada ID ",oad ole Sou.them hot;lltalllJ''' 
\a cook a .upper ID the ldlcber. of the Jautb 
('ODtff'I provides II hon.-Ub atmo.pbn'e for 
our daUoa, whkll we eo.5to' va,, •udl b,-
U. Ume Sat\ll'day arrlYN. 
Wa - ~ ,_ De woadarful Ullra-
rt, beolu. 1":NrM. ... ... lac.Dy .. 
wltldr. Winlluap &adla aodam., TbN. dJop. 
we an 1ue, will d-.1 a qtrlendld ICbe.ludc 
ed11Hllm. Ha•an1. lMN II mon a. - ..... 
call•IMll"'IKloll:1&.._"l.llllll.~tM 
lm,ortaaee d Mias Mia to ,.a a1-. WU. 
,...i. Ill lllll wedd of oun W..1' t:allllGt N 
ewerlODllled. W• tMI lbas nu M&dl. a lm&ll 
prl...,.. • U.. r.,.uN1 aboN •Ollld lift 
111 a lUlle llreadn IOdal .,.._ 11M aaek • 
pri.0..- WCNJ.11 b9 FaU:11' eppnd&W. 
~fulJJ'J'Ol&r&, 
caroUae R•amee 
Yblrla,la A.1111 HaW1llorae 
Julia Cami.la 
Bara P'rr .x. Wllaen 
r.s. You have not ror,ouen that the: ,...,. 
la a m.u,'I hnrt I• thr0\1&11 bis: ltomadl. have 
,.., 
BAND MAJCES Oil IIREAEB DUCE 
DMr Camp.u T .. a Hall: 
IC•I of lM lhldaD11 hete al Wlalhlop 
naUJ' Joek forwud la U.. SAA.. du.ON. 
Duce • ..--,. are tit.• lllpUghb e,f ou 
IOCial W•, a.II we ... l llaat, llace JMJ' U1 
• la,,o,taaL Wner 11M Ntan .baDu -.Id 
IN ltoek .. for tlle•- I..U Ud. mNnllll a.d 
celUOI an tnu- INS not 1or - ... foe. 
...,._ 
We DOW that blutt b-.lU ue mon u.• 
pensive, blM. U..y &ft wanb IL Al ewer,,oae 
lmows. U.. bond '"mate. or bnM:I"" 111,t 
dana,. BIDN' the nsi,e,me, latu:rred la. uvllll 
a bcttft' band wtlldd be sre,ater, baJKt,, llmllar 
lo lht one, we now han C'Ot&ld be hooked 
I• ~ rqular s.G.A. dllDc::l!L Then onoe 
a 1•r • betttT bud tauld be obtained. tor 
a danc,, which •-ould h L'Oftlideted our au\.-
11uct1n1 formal 
Mare llodallla ..... p,_..1, ftllDI to 
• d•ace if a Ille·•- baall ,..,. to pleJ, 
aad tlle eee1 e,f U.. band Cllllld he met br 
chatglag mare •• tll• lldr:ell for Ulla· -
~.-· formal _. aanlag ...... 11w dacio-
............... 
Wirf ae1 put Ulla mat&ee betan U.. da.• 
deote ..cl Ill the _.Jori.tr Oil III Mdde 
•bet.lier •• ..W IN willlag to paJ ntn 





Edilae ....... MIi• A...._ Edbon 
Nanq Chapman Ba:rttt Jan Win.p,d • Ruth Bund7 
Dot ...._ 
·--·-- ..................... Jean Mane t>uBole ~ Fubatem 
1,)1111: 11--, -···----If ... Edttor 
A..ua .. ppu --__...Bparta Bdilat 
"Dooldie" ~.ta --.J.al. 6_pm1s Bditor 
hnb Wdpt ... ----&acltC7 Elli1or 
Ian Pull ....... _, -...Aal. Sadat;, Editor 
cm.manan, lhfrla7 Green, 11a?7 Lucu.. LaRoae Smith. 
.. ~-~~t::--a-u. 1111 lttaie Pmoe. al ... 11111. 
--
FOLLOW TIIE NEWS OVER 
WRHI 
Daily New1cut&-Monday1 thru Fridays at: 
6:15 AM-7:15 AM-8 AM-tl:30 AM 
(AIIO Saturday&) 
9:00 Alll-Robl Hurleigh 
10:00 AM-Cttil Brown 
12:SO PM-Old Reliable'• News Column or the 
Air 
1 :00 PM-Cedrie Foster 
6:00 PM-6:30 PM-Sports 
1:00 PM-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
7 :30 PM-Gabriel Heall er 
8:55 PM-Bill Henry 
10:00 PM-Frank Edwards 
11:00 PM-All The News 
Sundays: Be sure lo hear Bill Cun-
ningham at 2::tO PM with his 
outstanding weekly news 
commentary 
AM 1340 FM 97.5 
WRHI 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
lnvit.es You To 
Visit Our Store 
You will fiind here just the gift 
for Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother, 
and Friends -
We wish to extend Heartiest Sea-
son'• Greetinge to Each and Every 
Student, Faculty Member and Win-
throp'• Entire Pereonnel. 
FRIEDBEIM'S 
Roolt eur, owat llllll Larf/ffl 
114 OAKLAND A VE~'UE 
Raylass Dept. Store. Inc. 
extends 







To iaper your ankles-
the new Albudon• heel, ID 
aaow IX jet puiatiug up 
tbe sheer h<aUIJ' of Alba 
Muld 0Twist"19iom, 
t!l.75 
Otun fna 11.11 
ai..,. IMl-11 
.___DepanD*l __ t_s_- _ ____.l ~~~Y Bo~;~ I 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Nl!mber 9 ••• THE MARSH HEN 
I I "For a while the11 had me BWC1mpedf' 
--= S ..... 111e .. 1o .... ,_ ,_,"" '""'"'"' .-.pho, =====!! 
nnd WI.II a!nu,.t turned inlo a guinftl ptJ. 'The ltory pet ... 
pt caqht Ula ,'dcr ol. qaielr.,tnd cipttlle lelb. • ftrM' 
Jlufl' O( tl,iabfl.lld.tlmi a p11tl of &hat ••• a Mil.a wit.if - • fut 
fnhrlcr u11J n.hll?e. A..d tl,ea ahe ••• 1Uppi»ed to know .U about 
ei~tlf' mil1lnciu! Jsth:itlhr M'Af totreota lad1? 
Aud f• tfattt dis ••7 lo Judi" • clprette1 
We think not. 'Thai'• wh7 ww auqat: 
n .. .,.,..;1,1tt r•t- lhr 30.0.1 Camel Mildacaa Teat, 
•hir-h • :1•1j1I,- ,uil.a )OIi to \ry Cml.!Js U )'OW' lleadJ aaob-
on • 1,..,.-lc .1!1cr p.,el, da-y ultd day baaiL No amp 
j1h'ci•.-.1l,, nc.f. Aflt:r you\" enjoraf Canela-and 
wily i.'.:lffie:.- C« 30 J.>• bl JOtll' ..,..Zone" (TS. 
1larl..a., T fur T...:.ie) •• brlleTe ,-ou1t hoa,df •.• 
IJl.:)!l'e People Smoke Camels 
lloon any olher dflam,.I 
THE JOHXIOlfJAJI 
Sport. and Fun &D Ille Campus 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS! =~: 
TM ./Wttor .a.nd Sc!ntor Dolphin 
d ub1. u"W 'the f1.if'K1km ot Illa 
Alk."• O'.:Oftnell wW praent their 
1111nu .. ; water b:iUet tn the Co1-
lei:c pool timlcht ut a:oo and lo-
,norr<.w Disht at Q:30. 
Numbers lncludi:d In the ''J'ab7• 
l11nd Aqu11c11rie" are Sea Quetna, 
W11tcr Imps, Nortbl!nll Waian, 
• Sp:inlsh Main, s~·a R~fleeUor.a, Ma-
- [ ~,!1"!~&!4 t!:o~~. r:. ~ 
' • 1Si,1irl11. 
_ C."G!.mlttee thainmn tar the bal-
p~ •• P,i., w,u, PNtr? • • • Dance Group To DolphJn cJub member• are seen tn their tin&i praetlcea fo; the 'Taleyland Aquaeade" to let IMlud, publldlY, ?nee Dou: 
Niu Poat• 0~ ,.,.,., ..... P•ltr, ~ now wr:.~~-~ s Pron-am be preaented tonl1ht 1i'Dd tomorrow night bi 1.M Colle.we pool. =~ =; ~r:Un:; 
=: ;::i::,:~ n~tP;;::'; ~l'UQ7 ;:-: Ute 10L Wlllle 11111 pomor e DNn: musle, Bllrban. Xirvwl;-' 
Poll ... typli, .. l'wPP*f aAd ~r kc9t ~· Clll th• tc,......unlll'1 Th.- INderD danc:. poup la DL • l Ed -0:- D rtme ,, Chnlotnias propc!J'tk'11 and tmtwnea. Jean Al-
.... .....,., .,.. ••• , ,...,..ri., ........ .,.. ... r nvsica uc....,..,.n epa 1 •• s ., ""'· . 
• • • • Mn. l;UIII Yd'addeD ot Chester, J ' • h s .... if nw. .-,tldpaitJns Ill the ballet 
x..011w,... . :~!~1~:J~:: Tree To Be Decorated Wit IJ)Orb 1,.1ot1 ~t)~.!,:~J~~ 
J'&Ulia J1JN1 i. thl nc,w ,·kr,praideat of 6fpla Camme Nu. II p.m. B DOO&IE DAVJa ruw• a Santa Claua bod made . IDd lam.la: S. nref\ll •bm you Hoa:in, AMI Berab., Bobbia May• 
SM' autttedtd to tM poa,1;5'* ~pon 11M 1~1oft of Joa. Br79IIL Mn. Mthddtn'a pwp comlstl r • I tro~ • powdar pUft'; three-way 1,1,.1n1 at that ball. Yoa milht !Mold, Jeffft Scott. )llna MdlUln. 
Badr 18 klloa.. . :::,~ !J.U:.Z :c' ~ ~ pl:i:: ~~~-; ~ .:a.:e?::l:!~,~~!il:~1s:i::!°~~ hit 70\lr balol M!,1:;,R:C~>'t.;;~~=\= 
NIN taaa, Kat u. now pnlDg blU bde aclllo. SU bu Nin ~Ent'ha.nted r-t" wW. be one Ina• hlth dive! Or a Dult'h 11r1 ! ,olk danNn; Senta akllnl down Salli..- Er,.·iric, Janet Btlllklll, Jan-
.. ,a around lbo fflll Laa.ly, Illa .. "' lier ow....... ui th• (t'a!UNS of tha prooam. littlns on. ~r limb! Or. cod:la brudl of tho tne; and also Bradberry To Ice Jarr.inl, EV9t, IUDI, Bett;J 
• • • • Mn. Mcl'addm la a lormeJ' lD• t.orae! Or a ftl7 slte~!'·looklnl dribbltna down anothar brarlC'h, Schl:i1e•1hout 
JldJDr Edlllaa , • • •lri.:c1or of dance at th• Unlnr• toy .oldkr7 this time enpaed Jn a hockey Ed• H dL _ k Alm, Charlott• Smith, :"4ary Al-
. C rlstfflu. 'rhe tl,m edllor and JLl)' of Omrtia, &lie allo studied No, timw aren't dreamland ft1· anrne; nnd many other lporU ft1• Il an DUO ncs B1.:1dbcrty, Ptcrrine Bater, 
of .. 111 Ptea wit, be DIil bcrlor. h t w!U n vdth Nary WlgmaD li,Dd H~ urc1. They ean all be lftD an th1 urct nil ettppd 1D bavinl them• Barbr,ni Kirven, Sant Sweet F-vana. 
nporter ol the cWrcrcnt dASK"S :il'I' In chllll(r. ot • dUferen ° 1n GCl'TN.AJ'. ph.7111:111 educaUon depu".Ulellt'•laelvH a wonderful Chrlatmu. · Mary Asnn Bradbcr,y, prcsl- Jcan Hunt, Adck.tde Sm.Ith, Amw 
o1' the papt:r, • • • , The public la lnviwd to att.nd ~n foot Chrlmnu tree 1D lhe A.ad · MORE Orf8b1a11tr dent of Slpg Oammt Nu, ll Ll tUe. 
tht' precram- loun11e of the om. Anot.ber lf'OUal ,.,, decoratlonl ii Jl\llllrln1 a amen.I handbc..JI: for Others taktrll pa,i Jnd\llla Alllle 
S..a A.Niua' Ule Grm • • • Thia unique and approprlatelcomp.,tt'd o1 .-r,nl ,samples of the year'I Phnlcal eduuUon Pf'O· WoodC'oclc, Pat Sbea)y, Sld,nq Ro-
wos NIN Pod makln,: dUl'tt.sn .llic,&ra for tbit L"hri.rtnlaa tne in • method of dec:on.tinl a tree wu c:ich ltJ,.,d of lfflUln• lll(H'la e- 1t.m.. bbuon, Jody Haberlaad, Pat II«• 
the 1-.,:• 1111 thlf ll>'ID. M'w Post a)'I U\al lbe )ewe to mab! "II Cooner Chatrman hit upon by soma of our a~c quiprMnl •llkb la taD<i,ble of be- 'nle bandbook will corulat ol ton, .ind Carvllne Williama. 
typa Oil put)' tal"Otl ar>J dllconaticma. All I mn NY ll that sh• • ~rimds In Pealody, wbo haft Just In& 1U1p.•nded from I trN. BaJ. • lilt of all tha P.E. m.11Jon, and Ruth W•• la chairman ot. the 
rtall7 hu o lot ol orl;lr•llty, and th.It hs favon tum out snaL or Tumbling Club completcd a:ecutJns aid method. mlnton birds painted bdlhl shades Information aboul the dlffffa1t Dolphin dub. Miu Allct' O'CODMll 
a.. Toa A.Un TIie H.aw.a,at Hope Teu HaH A GfUI Tlall Mcml>ttl ot the IDda1 IK~auon .. ! lftO .11nd ffd, cl,a.lns of 10H 11,w.11rds for wbic:b majors are cll- 11 apoaam', 
ldon COoM!', fl"Clhman pb1· leadenhlp du. made the decor...- ,-. t'Dlond &.blfo ~.11.1l11 balls, alblt'. -----
------ ~•t'al ltducaUIWI major trom Grffn• Uons. u,d the !IOoortd ta.sic of •re but a r- ot OU.. !:.:Ith mN1ber ol S.GJrf. wW tw 
"Pemlleton Shirts" 
"Ideal Gift for'' 
Your Fauorilt BftlU" 
. 
Priced rrom $9.95 • $11.95 
With The News And Courier 
It's Winthrop Girls 
Tu Woawm's depcmmem of Tbo H• .. cmd Cowlet 
.. -. ..... 1,l,yWlntlu.oo,ad----
-.- Gall (Claa ol INIJ. 
Au Scmla ID put lM bome p::QIH ID. Jom llocldDQ 
61s ,-r. Mall rat.: IS.CS Jcmu.arJ' l to commea.ctllMDL 
The News And Courier 
,:w-.s .. , Cbarloolaa. IL C. 
P«/umed Bath Salts 
••• 1Pater softtntr 
1hif CUN Huie lady 11'1 colorful ~nt plaatic 
if flMll,d fuU GI fra,l'llllt, nltt~tofltaed bMhll 
Wcwlcrlulty ,.._.Je fltwiN, for bathroolll « 
-·-·Gilt ........... a.-.-.... yoo, 
·- .,.... aitl h•• ·- pa- ............. yottow 
· and- ,1.00,,_ ... 
BELK'S .. 




=::_~tt. 11o~-, ~~~C::':a::S~ p1ua1-!:."e\:!~ri=:1=·::~: l:C'fflPletcd. I Formal Dauce 
aftcmoon at 4:15. Mlsl Dototll7 lud. Creatl•• P9o,,le cko-;,on,UOl'l5-but Htn o,.i.• u.tra NOiJCZ I The aaclal &inC'I' ciaaa la llav• 
Charnlnet I• IJIODIOf'• ~DJ' ~ the deccn,tiom wen ,.,ie,clal touch hu beo-n ed 10 NbalNU Jt-.t: bu..,.._. tnc 1i.; formal d.:1nre tomol'T'Mr eve-
. ' . - ::e!t!:! •: :,m ~1::--~~:Uond~ = cad th.a any studenJ 20 JNh ~!~:slnJuhn.ouhlU from 8:00Ull 
Arhst ~upphes I ns pipe tlHntrs t'Anlboard .,. ~othlnl !)n this trlfot' ll con,·enUan. .. •ta Ud °"' •• u, • · · 
Oil and Water Color :c1~l anow and 'icltla. coiton 1•1 ne1pt the tree 11acu. Mf'Nlld 1D ~ JtCN,lllou Guata w1µ tncl~hlffllbera ol 
Paints water colon, t'tc. 'nlcw- n.• ma~ A lul ,-:W .,..i.i. to this III pd.nil tampe tn Na• En .. llh~:s-.=:e:t. C~ la In• RECORD PRINTING tcriall resulted In ,ucb cot1.toeU01U1~.11t eni.blcm ot the holiday IC.II• i.nd n .. 1,urn•er lhOldd con. atnattnr of tbl , ,idul dance dua. 
and Office Supply Co. as • modem dancinr anct'l; San· son ml&ht be a warntn1 to thc ·-• bo, .,,ore Dtc. 2D. Ann Davit it atudent nulstanL 












105 Hampton St. 
Phone 3574 
.... 









- roDAY • u.TVaDAT -
"Dial 1119'" 
_...,._ 
.. ....... ,_ 
.............. 
-~ 
Perfact mildneH? You lxt. SdentiAc tcata, 
confirmed by tbrec htdependcnt con1ultin1 
lAborataries, prove that Lucky Strike ia milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yca, thc ft.Ill, rich tute of b'\lly &De tobacco. 
Only line tobacco &ivea ygu both real mildncn 
and rich une. And Lucky Strike mnns fine 
tobo<:eo, So a,Joy the happy bl""1Joc that ...... . 
binca pufcct mildD.ca with a rich, true tobacco 
tutc. Be lfappy- °!.!:U!.':!_UI ,. ... _ t:--~ 




Our Specialty Is Good Food 
Private Dining Room (or Parties 
Parltln1Spuo 
Curb Serda 
on Charlotte Hlghwa1 
You1WJudyllond.._..ll•aaterlal ... """'°" 
nactyeo~a._..nN~,..,wan1....._Modeup 
.................. -,......_.__, 
~~~ !~~~!~~ IVHYWHIII 
l•IJ IHI, I•-.. t.,,1 .... UJ'I lra~••r, N•• YNII 11, N. Y. 
PACE· Pn"E 
Tlw. Mail Is Up! /Senior Order 






















148 E. Main SL 
Co111plc1c Your Chrislmas 
Shopping al lttStJ!e~ 





Robes Hand Bags 
Dresses Slippers 
-Alao-
Visit Our Kiddie Korner 
A Full Selection 
That 







tailored by Kirlclallll 1W 
in Burlington's 











A Happy New 
Year 
B .. t WW...for 
A HappJ Cbriatmu S..aon 
Marion Davis Co •• Inc. 
G!lta of St1le and Quality for Men and Wcmen 
----- --- ;;;; -- . 
S~_TH's__:J~2 ])RU~~--
Whdlao,'1 CollMlu: Bnllflll/ll'te-, 
• Tauy 






THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Chriatmaa Flowers, 
Cards and Ornaments 
from 
PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY 
127 Caldwell St - On Your W111 To ToW11 
La,t Minute 8Ut1/IOIII0111 for Chrutmaa -
CAMERAS-FILM-DESK LAMPS-MUSIC 






Select Something al 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
••• For A .. 
Brighter Christmas 
And New Year 
MERIFRAN'S 
For Your 
Holiday, Evening, and 
Party Clothes 
Wlaldn11-
13'-B Csldwell St. 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
For tu Fatrllt11 and Strulrnt, 
A Most 
Joyous and Happy 
Christmas 
DixieHomeSuper Markets 
129 Oakland A-.e. 121 Cald..-ell St. 
YES ..• Compare Chesterfield witli the bn11d you've been 
smoking ••• Open a pack .•. smell that milder Chesterfield 
uomL Prove-tobaecu tl,at null mUd.r n,ok• mildtJr. 
Now smoke Chesterfields-tM;J, If 1moh ,,.,Ider, 
and they leave !:JJ} UNPLEASANT A~ER·TASTE. 
